
Fire Flavour…£9.5

Veggie Fire Flavour…£9.75

with smoked streaky bacon, chipotle mayo, jalapeños, iceberg,
gherkins and pickled red onions 

All of our Level Up burgers come with a 6oz beef patty, Swiss and
American cheese, (unless stated otherwise). 

with oak smoked beef brisket in barbecue gravy, chipotle mayo,
iceberg, gherkins and pickled red onions

Brisket Flavour…£10.75

LEVEL UP

Korean Chicken…£8.75

with house kimchi, gochujang chilli mayo, Korean bbq sauce
and smoked streaky bacon

Korean Flavour…£9.75

 FRIES

loaded with our oak smoked beef brisket in bbq gravy, 
chipotle mayo and chives

with baconaise, crispy shallots, smoked bacon bits and chives

with truffle oil, parmesan and chives

Brisket Fries…£7.25

Bacon Fries…£4.5

Fancy Fries…£4.5

Plain  Fries…£3

EXTRAS
Add an extra pattyDouble Up…£3 

Extra Bacon…£2

Side Sauces…£1
Blue cheese, chipotle, FT burger sauce, Korean
bbq, gochujan mayo

All of our Original burgers come with a 6oz beef
patty, Swiss and American cheese, iceberg,
pickled red onions and gherkins in a toasted
sesame brioche.

ORIGINAL

with FT burger sauce

no salad or sauce, just meat and cheese...Easy! 

with FT burger sauce and smoked streaky bacon

with blue cheese mayo and smoked streaky bacon

Classic Flavour…£8.5

Bacon Flavour…£9.5

Blue Flavour…£9.5

Easy Flavour…£7.95

All Vegan Flavours come as standard with a Moving
Mountains Patty, vegan cheese, iceberg, pickled red onions
and gherkins in a toasted vegan pretzel bun. 

VEGAN

with plant based FT burger sauce
Vegan Flavour...£8.75

Veggie Flavour…£8.75

with blue cheese mayo

All of our Veggie Flavours come as standard with a Moving
Mountains patty, Swiss and American cheese, iceberg, pickled
red onions and gherkins in a toasted sesame brioche bun. 

with FT burger sauce

with jalapeños and chipotle mayo

with an onion smash patty and béarnaise 

VEGGIE VIBES

Veggie Blue Flavour…£9.75

Veggie French Flavour...£9.75

PLEASE READ: If you have any allergies of intolerances YOU MUST
speak to a manager before ordering. 

ALLERGENS

GOURMET BURGER MENU

buttermilk fried chicken strips tossed in Korean BBQ sauce 
comes with house kimchi

Upgrade your meal with one of our delicious sides. 
Chicken now available at all locations!

buttermilk fried chicken strips tossed in buffalo dressing
comes with blue cheese sauce

SIDES

Korean BBQ Tenders…£5.95

Buffalo Tenders…£5.95

with mozzarella, cheddar & edam and a panko and shallot crumb
Mac n’ Cheese…£5.95

Add Beef Brisket +£3
Add Bacon Lardons +£2

All of our kids meals come as standard with a 3oz
smash beef patty in a brioche bun with a small
portion of fries and a fruitshoot.  

KIDS

with American cheese and tomato ketchup

with tomato ketchup (no cheese)

Jr Cheese...£6.5

Jr Ham...£6.5

with house kimchi, gochujan mayonnaise and Korean bbq sauce

No salad, no sauce,  just meat, cheese & bread...Easy! 

with FT burger sauce, iceberg, pickled red onions and gherkins 

All of our Chicken Burgers come with deep fried buttermilk
chicken breast with Swiss and American cheese.  
Chicken now available at all locations!

CHICKEN BURGERs

Classic Chicken...£8.5

Easy Chicken…£7.75

Cajun Fries…£3.5

Triple Up…£5.5 Add 2 extra patties

with an onion smash patty Oklahoma style*, ketchup and American
mustard, triple American cheese, iceberg, gherkins 
and smoked streaky bacon

American Flavour…£9.75

with an onion smash patty Oklahoma style*, béarnaise,
crispy shallots and smoked streaky bacon

French Flavour…£9.75

OKLAHOMA STYLE* - A beef patty with thinly cut white onions
smashed into one side then beautifully caramelised underneath.

Extra Cheese…£2

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER HEAD TO:
www.theflavourtrailer.com
CARD ONLY - CASH NOT ACCEPTED

ORDERS

Pattys are cooked to 75c. They may 
however still contain some pink the middle. If you would like
no pink in your burger please write in the notes or inform  a
member of staff you would like it WELL DONE.

IMPORTANT

tossed in cajun seasoning

lightly seasoned french fries

Fire Chicken…£8.75
with jalapeños, chipotle mayo, iceberg and pickled red onions


